San José State University  
School/Department  
Spring 2016  

ANTH 011(01) Cultural Anthropology (code=21428) & ANTH 011(03) (code=22207)  

Course and Contact Information  

Instructor: Chuck Darrah  
Office Location: Clark Hall 463  
Telephone: 408 924-5314  
Email: chuck.darrah@sjsu.edu  
Office Hours: MW 0900-1000 & 1200-1300 & by arrangement  
Class Days/Time: MW 1330-1445 (ANTH 011(1) in Clark Hall 204 and MW 1030-1145 (ANTH 011(3) in WSQ 004  

GE/SJSU Studies Category: D1  

Faculty Web Page and MYJSU Messaging (Optional)  
Some course materials will be distributed in class sessions and others will be sent to students via the email address which appears in the course roster. This course makes no use of the Canvas learning management system and you are responsible for all assignments and changes to them. You should plan to attend class, talk with other students in the class, and regularly check your email for information about the class.  

Course Description  
Cultural anthropology is the study of how humans adapt to, interpret and affect the world in which they live. This course is designed to provide you with an overview to the discipline, as well as an appreciation of what it has meant to be human in different places at different times. The course is divided into three major parts:  

1. Human Nature and Culture  
2. Sociocultural Systems in Cross-Cultural Comparison  
3. Anthropology and the Modern World  

A major course goal is to convey to you a sense of the anthropological perspective and its merits. After introducing the basic concepts and cross-cultural comparisons, we conclude the course by showing the practical applications of this perspective in America and elsewhere. Furthermore, you are provided with some first-hand experience in observing the world as an
anthropologist. This will permit you to develop an experiential and intellectual appreciation of a perspective which can be used to better understand a variety of academic, professional and community situations.

Learning Outcomes (Required) and Course Goals (Optional)

GE Learning Outcomes (GELO)

Area D courses should enable students to identify and analyze the social dimension of society as a context for human life, the processes of social change and social continuity, the role of human agency in those social processes, and the forces that engender social cohesion and fragmentation. Upon successful completion of this course, students will be able to:

GELO 1 Place contemporary developments in cultural, historical, environmental, and spatial contexts. This will be accomplished through lectures and (all) course readings and synthesizing knowledge that is expressed in midterm examinations and the final exam (combination of objective and essay questions).

GELO 2 Identify the dynamics of ethnic, cultural, gender/sexual, age-based, class, regional, transnational, and global identities and the similarities, differences, linkages, and interactions between them. This will be accomplished through the essay components of the three examinations, two out of class exercises on the use of space and the formation of identities.

GELO 3 Evaluate social science information, draw on different points of view, and formulate applications appropriate to contemporary social issues. This will be accomplished by class discussions and the completion of an independent field research project including data collection, analysis, and interpretation.

Students in Area D1 courses will be able to recognize the interaction of social institutions, culture, and environment with the behavior of individuals.

Course Learning Outcomes (CLO)

Students who satisfactorily complete this course will:

CLO 1 Be able to apply appropriately the concept of culture to human behavior. This is accomplished through completing two out of class exercises in which students analyze the use of space and creation of social identity.

CLO 2 Gain a working knowledge of how cultural anthropologists conduct field research through completing a class project. This is accomplished through an independent field research project.

CLO 3 Be able to recognize and analyze the interaction of social institutions, culture and environment with individual and collective behavior. This is accomplished through reading a textbook that is organized around sections devoted to major human institutions and chapters which present data drawn from different societies, and then by synthesizing knowledge in essay questions on the three course exams.

CLO 4 Develop a cross-cultural perspective on how humans relate to each other and the material world through symbols. This is accomplished through lectures and by reading the course textbook and three ethnographic monographs and then by synthesizing knowledge in essay questions on the three course exams.

CLO 5 Have knowledge of several societies in depth by reading ethnographies. This is accomplished through reading three ethnographic monographs and answering essay questions posed on each examination that require progressive comparative analysis from midterm 1 to the final examination.

CLO 6 Understand the relevance of cultural anthropology for understanding the complexities of modern life both abroad and in this country. This is accomplished through reading chapters in the textbook that specifically address contemporary issues and by using revised additions of classic ethnographic monographs that have been updated to reflect social change, and then by answering objective and essay test questions.

Required Texts/Readings


**Course Requirements and Assignments**

SJSU classes are designed such that in order to be successful, it is expected that students will spend a minimum of forty-five hours for each unit of credit (normally three hours per unit per week), including preparing for class, participating in course activities, completing assignments, and so on. More details about student workload can be found in [University Policy S12-3](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S12-3.pdf) at [http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S12-3.pdf](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S12-3.pdf).

There are two midterm examinations (20% each), two ethnographic exercises (10% each), a course project (20%), and a final exam (20%) in this course.

**Examinations.** Each examination consists of two parts, each of which is worth 50% of the exam grade: (1) objective questions based on lectures and readings and (2) an essay question, also based on lectures and readings. In order to complete an exam you must bring a blank T & E 200 answer sheet and a blank large bluebook to class on test date, as well as pen and #2 pencil. You will be given the essay questions in advance and may prepare an answer to one of them if you wish. You will have up to 45 minutes to answer the objective questions and the remainder of the class time to write your essay in the bluebook. Each exam is open book and open note, but you will only have time to look up a few facts during the test. This format allows you to retrieve something from notes or readings that you “blank on,” but it is no substitute for studying for the test. *Absolutely no electronic devices may be accessed during an examination!*

**Project.** The project is an effort to “do” some anthropological fieldwork in the real world. It is intended to develop your skills as an observer and interpreter of social life.

**Ethnographic Exercises.** There are two out of class exercises that will help you understand an ethnographic approach to studying social phenomena. They require a bit of work, but are also (I hope) enjoyable. The first requires you to interview someone about how they identify themselves and the second consists of participant observation in a dwelling.

[University policy F69-24](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F69-24.pdf) at [http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F69-24.pdf](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F69-24.pdf) states that “Students should attend all meetings of their classes, not only because they are responsible for material discussed therein, but because active participation is frequently essential to insure maximum benefit for all members of the class. Attendance per se shall not be used as a criterion for grading.”

**Grading Policy**

Course grades will be assigned as follows:

- **A+ = 98-100%**
- **A = 94-97%**
- **A- = 90-93%**
- **B+ = 88-89%**
- **B = 84-87%**
- **B- = 80-83%**
- **C+ = 78-79%**
- **C = 74-77%**
- **C- = 70-73%**
- **D+ = 68-69%**
- **D = 64-67%**
- **D- = 60-63%**
- **F = lower than 60%**

Note that “All students have the right, within a reasonable time, to know their academic scores, to review their grade-dependent work, and to be provided with explanations for the determination of their course grades.” See [University Policy F13-1](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F13-1.pdf) at [http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F13-1.pdf](http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/F13-1.pdf) for more details. The instructor will return materials submitted for grade within 10 days. I am happy to discuss student grades during office hours, but I will not do so by phone or email or in class.
Classroom Protocol

Electronics. Unless a student has explicit, written permission from the Accessible Learning Center, electronic devices such as laptops, tablets, and smart phones should be turned off and are not allowed out in class; you may audio record class lectures if you wish. Research has shown that (1) glowing screens distract other students in class and (2) learning is enhanced by taking manual notes that are rewritten later using pen and paper or word processor.

Presence and Presenting. Roll will be taken rarely and only so I can learn names. If you wish to drop the course it is your responsibility to do so. If you vanish during the semester your name will appear on the final grade roster and you will receive a WU grade, which is equivalent to an F. If you fail to complete all the course assignments you will also receive a WU. Incompletes are only granted if I have been notified in advance and approved the request. Attendance is not graded, but I doubt you will get much out of the course, including a passing grade, if you are frequently absent. You are also expected to be present in the sense of paying attention and treating fellow students and the instructor with respect and civility.

Late Papers, Missed Exams. All assignments must be completed during the designated period. You may be allowed to make up an exam only if (1) you contact me immediately by phone or email and (2) you can provide a compelling and documented excuse for your absence (e.g. family emergency, sickness, injury, etc. Please remember that it is unfair to both your classmates and the instructor to request exceptions to the official examination dates or paper deadline.

University Policies

General Expectations, Rights and Responsibilities of the Student

As members of the academic community, students accept both the rights and responsibilities incumbent upon all members of the institution. Students are encouraged to familiarize themselves with SJSU’s policies and practices pertaining to the procedures to follow if and when questions or concerns about a class arises. To learn important campus information, view University Policy S90–5 at http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S90-5.pdf and SJSU current semester’s Policies and Procedures, at http://info.sjsu.edu/static/catalog/policies.html. In general, it is recommended that students begin by seeking clarification or discussing concerns with their instructor. If such conversation is not possible, or if it does not address the issue, it is recommended that the student contact the Department Chair as the next step.

Dropping and Adding

Students are responsible for understanding the policies and procedures about add/drop, grade forgiveness, etc. Refer to the current semester’s Catalog Policies section at http://info.sjsu.edu/static/catalog/policies.html. Add/drop deadlines can be found on the current academic year calendars document on the Academic Calendars webpage at http://www.sjsu.edu/provost/services/academic_calendars/. The Late Drop Policy is available at http://www.sjsu.edu/aars/policies/latedrops/policy/. Students should be aware of the current deadlines and penalties for dropping classes.

Information about the latest changes and news is available at the Advising Hub at http://www.sjsu.edu/advising/.

Consent for Recording of Class and Public Sharing of Instructor Material

University Policy S12-7, http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S12-7.pdf, requires students to obtain instructor’s permission to record the course and the following items to be included in the syllabus:

- “Common courtesy and professional behavior dictate that you notify someone when you are recording him/her. You must obtain the instructor’s permission to make audio or video recordings in this class. Such permission allows the recordings to be used for your private, study purposes only. The recordings are the intellectual property of the instructor; you have not been given any rights to reproduce or distribute the material.”
  - It is suggested that the greensheet include the instructor’s process for granting permission, whether in writing or orally and whether for the whole semester or on a class by class basis.
  - In classes where active participation of students or guests may be on the recording, permission of those students or guests should be obtained as well.
- “Course material developed by the instructor is the intellectual property of the instructor and cannot be shared publicly without his/her approval. You may not publicly share or upload instructor generated material for this course such as exam questions, lecture notes, or homework solutions without instructor consent.”
Academic integrity

Your commitment, as a student, to learning is evidenced by your enrollment at San Jose State University. The University Academic Integrity Policy S07-2 at http://www.sjsu.edu/senate/docs/S07-2.pdf requires you to be honest in all your academic course work. Faculty members are required to report all infractions to the office of Student Conduct and Ethical Development. The Student Conduct and Ethical Development website is available at http://www.sjsu.edu/studentconduct/.

Campus Policy in Compliance with the American Disabilities Act

If you need course adaptations or accommodations because of a disability, or if you need to make special arrangements in case the building must be evacuated, please make an appointment with me as soon as possible, or see me during office hours. Presidential Directive 97-03 at http://www.sjsu.edu/president/docs/directives/PD_1997-03.pdf requires that students with disabilities requesting accommodations must register with the Accessible Education Center (AEC) at http://www.sjsu.edu/aec to establish a record of their disability.

SJSU Writing Center

The SJSU Writing Center is located in Clark Hall, Suite 126. All Writing Specialists have gone through a rigorous hiring process, and they are well trained to assist all students at all levels within all disciplines to become better writers. In addition to one-on-one tutoring services, the Writing Center also offers workshops every semester on a variety of writing topics. To make an appointment or to refer to the numerous online resources offered through the Writing Center, visit the Writing Center website at http://www.sjsu.edu/writingcenter. For additional resources and updated information, follow the Writing Center on Twitter and become a fan of the SJSU Writing Center on Facebook. (Note: You need to have a QR Reader to scan this code.)

ANTH 011(2) Spring 2016 Course Schedule

This schedule is subject to change with fair notice and such changes will be communicated to you by the instructor in class and via email. You are responsible for any such changes. Note that Conformity & Conflict chapters are abbreviated “C&C” followed by page numbers or a chapter number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topics, Readings, Assignments, Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>Course Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Being Lee’s The Dobe Ju’hoansi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 3</td>
<td>Concept of Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C pp. 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETHNOGRAPHIC EXERCISE #1 DISTRIBUTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>Concept of Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C chs. 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 10</td>
<td>Concept of Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C ch. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>Fieldwork &amp; Course Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C ch. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 17</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C pp. 177-180; chs. 20 &amp; 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Culture &amp; Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Topics, Readings, Assignments, Deadlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4    | February 24 | Language & Communication  
C&C pp. 37-40 plus ch. 5  
ETHNOGRAPHIC PROJECT #1 DUE                        |
| 5    | February 29 | Language & Communication  
C&C chs. 6 & 7  
ETHNOGRAPHIC PROJECT #2 DISTRIBUTED                 |
| 5    | March 2   | Language, test prep, and Dobe Discussion  
Complete reading The Dobe                             |
| 6    | March 7   | MIDTERM #1                                                                                             |
| 6    | March 9   | Video: Nai  
Begin reading Women of the Forest                    |
| 7    | March 14  | Cross-Cultural Comparison  
COURSE PROJECT PROPOSAL DUE                           |
| 7    | March 16  | Kinship  
C&C pp. 141-144 plus chs. 16 & 17                    |
| 8    | March 21  | Kinship  
C&C chs. 18 & 19                                       |
| 8    | March 23  | Marriage & Family                                                                                       |
| 9    | March 28  | SPRING BREAK                                                                                            |
| 9    | March 30  | SPRING BREAK                                                                                            |
| 10   | April 4   | Making a Living  
C&C pp. 107-110 plus chs. 12 & 13  
ETHNOGRAPHIC PROJECT #2 DUE                         |
| 10   | April 6   | Making a Living  
C&C chs. 14 & 15                                        |
| 11   | April 11  | Religion & Ideology  
C&C pp. 253-257 plus chs. 28 & 29                   |
| 11   | April 13  | Religion & Ideology, and Women of the Forest Discussion  
C&C chs. 30 & 31  
Complete reading Women of the Forest                 |
| 12   | April 18  | MIDTERM #2                                                                                                |
| 12   | April 20  | Colonialism & Change  
Begin reading All Our Kin                               |
| 13   | April 25  | Colonialism & Change  
C&C pp. 61-64 plus chs. 9-11                           |
| 13   | April 27  | Globalization  
C&C pp. 293-296 plus chs. 32 & 33                    |
| 14   | May 2     | Globalization  
C&C chs. 34 & 35                                        |
| 14   | May 4     | Applying Anthropology  
C&C pp. 335-339 plus chs. 36 & 37                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topics, Readings, Assignments, Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE PROJECT DUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Applying Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;C chs. 38 &amp; 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Applying Anthropology &amp; <em>All Our Kin</em> Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Course Wrap (What I hope you remember when you forget the class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>1230-1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>